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WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
ANNO SEPTIMO, 

VICTOR I 1E H. E GIN 2E. 

~!I His Excellency J om, HUTT, .Esq., 
Governor and Cornmander-in- Cldef in 
and over the Territory qf JVcstern A us
tralia, and its Dependencie11, and Vice• 
Admiral ~f the Jame, n:ith the advice 
and consent of tlio Legislati.1:0 Councit 
thereof. 

No.XL 

uo different or repugnant cour8e or provi
sion is or shall be contllined in t!Jc Act or 
Acts under which such proce<•ding, heal'ing 
or determination shall he hnd or made. 

II. And be it enactcd,tlrnt. in any such 
case it shall be lawful for any one justice to 
receive the·original information or complaint 
and to issue a summons or summon!'CS or 
warrant requiring thH ::ippc:,nrance of tbe 
accusP.d partieA and :my -tvitncs~cs foi· 1 he 
prosecution or dcfonce before himself or 

. ~--· 

before any one or mor;, ju~tice or jnsticc11 ns 
the Ca$e may l'('!Jllire, and upon the appear
ance of the uccusrd,or his or her contempt 

tiee or,T ustiee!! is and arc hereby empol'rnrc, l 
to take hy way of recog-niznnce 01' other• 
wise as to him or them !!lrnll seem 1m1per, 
or iu case it Fhall appear to the ttatisfact.ion 
of~tich Ju~tic'eor .Jnq1iccs ci1h&r hv th1i 
ronfession of 1heuff.mde1· Ol' ntfwrwise, tlrnr. 
he lrn,h not gooil, or diattels within t!u; 
jnrisdiction of ><ndi ,Tnstice or ,Tnsticrt1 
sntiieient wlH•reon to levy nll such fin(:>', 
penalties or forfritme,, cM!s nnd chnr~"", 
;:nch ,Justice or J nsticc,; m:iv at his or- 1li1•i r' 
·discretion, without is•Nin•~ ~ny wnrrant ol 
distre~~, commit the offender forsunh p.•rio,t 
of time an<l in such nncl like nrnnnrr u~ if a 
· warram of distress had b<•cn issued aml a J.n Act to amend an Act intituled "An bv not uppl'aring after hnving been duly 

.Act to regulate the Apprenticc~hip 8;1mmoned in mam:el' hereinafter mentioned nnlln bor,n 1·cturncrl thereon, 
and otherwise to provide for the Guar- and upon due proof of snel, rnmmonin:r, it IV. And be it enacted, that all 1ums of 
dianship and control of a certa.in class ohall be lawful fo1 imch jnstice or justices, money which any perBon is honn'1 hl pn:, 
of J uvenilt• Immigrants. a~ the case mny reqnirc•, to proceed and under any 1·ecogni1,a11cc taken for riny 11p, 

Wbl!'rl'as in and bv the flrc,t !'ecliou of exa,uine inrn mul lwnr a11d determine the pearance hr.fore a ju§tice of the peace, mJ,! 
1111 Act of Cmmdl pas~ed in the sixth yPar malt PI' inn 8t1mmary way and examine upon afterwards forfeited, in cnsc of non-pn_vmt•11t 
of flrn reign of Her present Maji'sty Quct·n oath all nPrc,,ary wit1ie~~e;: prod nerd, and thrrrnf~ may he levied by ,:uch ju~tiec 11 itlt 
Victoria intitult11l ''An Act to r,,gul.1te llw give hi,:i or :heir jmlµmr·nt,:rnd in case snch costs by <li~lress and sale of the gootlt< and 
Apprentict•ship and oth<•i·wi~e 10 prnvide ju,,tiee c1-jm,ticf's "hall coni·ict the defendant chattels of the person or pm·.0ons liable lo 
for the Guar<lian~hipanrl cnmrol of a cei•iiii:. ,,ml awaid .1gairn-t him or her any fine or the same hv warrant nnrler 1h0 !ia111! 
el;ss of J uvenil(i Immignrn!s," it i~ r•nactN1 p1;,?1rninry 1,enalty, 01· other sum, an<l he or snch justicr i'i-i like m::mncr as any !i11v 01' 

tliiitt a notice pultlished by His Excellrmcy':1 :,he sliail ner.lcct to pay the sairne fint1, pe• may be levied hy di-rrn~..; mitl1·r 
command in the Government Gi,z<'tlP m~lty, or smn, togetlwr with the costs :md 
setting forih that certain l'eraons ther,oin drnl'g<'B utt.-nding such conviction to be V. And be it f'nactP,l, flint.in a!l <',l<1•• 
named are Immigrants to he apprenticed :i~r-e:,Red and asce!'tainf'd hv the said in which 11ooth<"'1' mod,· of J\l'Ol•('rding- dlii!l.' 
under that Act shall l,e eonclusive evi.denci> jus,ice or j1rntices into the hanris of the said been or ;;hall !J1.• in that hth:df prP-
in aU proC('edings at I.:,,,.,.. before ,Justices convic,h1g jusiice or one of the 8aid con- the dircetiuµ: oi' any Snmm<•m> 1,, M 

of the Peace or-other?:ise that such rwrt<ons victin~ justic:.:~ (in case there i-hall irnvc · nny pel'son wliatrncvcr ( v,hetlwr 
(on due proof of identity if rcqui:,ite) are been more than one such justice) fortlmith or 'Witnes,) i11 the 1iamc or 
,dthln theoperationofthatAct; and where- or within rnch time r.~ tlfe 11sid jn,.:ticc or nam(•~ hv which he or ~lw is or lrns b(•Pn' 
as it is expedient to discon1inue the puliiica• justices iu their discretion may order without usually known, wlwtlwr I he ~llm<i be ti1& 
tion of such notice~ ;-Be it therefore «m• any Jll'•'.vious demimd ohuch penalty other rral 01· the foi;rncd or nssumed rnrnic oi' 
1.!)ted by Hiil E,::cellcncy the Govel'nor of thau the oral a,q:ml or oi•dm• of such justice names of rnch person, au<l the lca\"ing of 
West11rn Au~trnlia, by an.d with tlrn ~dvice or ju~ticcs, them it ohaU b;: h,wfi.11 fol' such snch snmmons at. hi8 or her thou or last 
imd consent of thlll Lcigi8fativc Council justice or ju11tices, or either' of t11em, or for usunl pince of al,c,dr, O!' tlio afil:l.iri"' a cq11v 
thereof, that GO much of the said Act a§ :my other justice of the pmice upon proof thereofon one of the doors or ~01~n othe"r 
dfreots such notice as aforesaid to be con• made to him of snch default in p!'lyment, to conspicuous part. of the outside of such 
elusive evidl'nce shnll he rep11aled and that cause such fine or pemilty, and costs and abode (such service bciuir provc1I on the 
no 1mch notic." 11lrnll be p1.1blished ·ilfter the dntrgrs, to be levied by di.streRs and sale of oath o-hhe P('l't:on .;;o ~ei·ving ~ul'h Stmrnwn~ 
paHi11g of tlm.. Act, and HI all a11l:scqueut the goods ancl chattf'ls of t!ie offf•ndcr, the and it 1:•eing also, provecl in ldrn rrrn1wor to, 
partl! of the smd Act tlrn ,!Xpi·iia~w,u such overplu81after d!!ductin~ the chorge of such the snti~faction of the sitting Justice or Jn;; .. 
Immigrants 1u1 a.forc;;ahl shall be taken und distress nnd so.le, to hi.' 1·e11dcrcd to the said tices at the l11n1ring of the cuse t bat thi> 
nnderstood to refer to the cla8f! of persons of!ernlar---PrnvidC'<l 1lrnt if upon the return pen1on FI? serving such Summon:s hath cu• 
described in and by the Preamblt! of the of the Officer clrnrg·cd with the rxecution tleavoi·ctl to serve the same on the partv 
Jl?.id Act 1md m,t of the perRons deAcribed of the said cli5tl'f'~s it t,ih:,.ll nppcur that Ho per'10nally bnt without effect and that.l;e 
or intendcrd to be described by any 1,uch sufficient distress can be found, th<m tbe verily believes t.hnt ~uch party hatl1 k<."pt 
notice. convicting ju~tice or justic«'s, or either of out of the wny to ovoid such service) shnll 

II. And he it enacted, that this A et them, or any othel' Justice:of the pence, mny J.cdcemed to be a. lr;;rnl nnd effectual sel'Vic,1 
~ay he lilltlendctl CJ!' repealed hy iu,y Act to hy warrant commit sudi offender to one of on snch party ns fully to all intents antl 
bi pu1ed during the present Sessi011. Her l\I ujest.y's Gaols, there to remain aud pnrposes ns if the !lame snmmom, hnd b~en 

"JOH.N' HU'J"l','P be impri~1med either simply or to be kept pers,mully served on Ruch party :rnd as if 
Gov1mrrnn. to hard lab,ir in the di5cre:iou of such jus the sllme ha.d bctm directed i11 Iris or lrnr 

Pttued tlu; Council, 1· · 

M-21 21, 1844, 
Eow .. u1D C, Sou_p:e:n, 

Clerk of tbc Council. 

tice for any time not exceedin1:r the time proper and real namf!s and that every sum.
hereinafter mentioneil,--tlrnt is to say, not monR may rlirect the party to app.enr either 
exceeding sev1m clea1· da1 s when the whole hefo1·(' tlit• J 1,siicc or ,J usticcs is~ning t.hf! 
sum to be levied or remaining unpaid, to .. same or hefon) :my one ,1r more J ustfoo or 
get her tl'ith the cost@, shall 110·1 e::we,,d tt·n ,Tu,,ticei\ ~;enc1·ally ns the ca~c muy require 
~billings; for 1vtevm not exci:;ecling fonrtt'en ( without. naming any ,J nsticc-) provided tba.t 
clear days when th1;1 aai<l sum and costs ~uch S1rn1mon~ shall d\1•,;ct tile p:tl'I)' BO In, 

An Act to regulate summary procetidings shall riot. exceed one pound; for a term not appear 1H a roasonablet1mo nnd plt1cc, C('l'l11il'l 

before Justices of the Peace. · exceeE!ing three calendar months when the to he nrimed in such Su•nmons. 

No. X.II. 

W'bercar.itisei:pedient to make pl'ovi11,ion said sum and costs sbo.ll 1101. exceed fhc . VI. And be it enacted, that in all cmJc!l 
{or regulating summary proceedinQ,~ before pound~; and for a t.-rm not excocdiug six in which hy any Act of thn. Legislature of 
Ju11tioes of the Poace, in the C!1$CS and in calendar months when the said 1mm and this Col(my hereafter to he matlcnnd passed 
the manner hereinafter mentioned--Bc it eosts ,hall lie ofany grcate1· amount; unless any person ,hall he entitled to ap1,i:ial from 
therefore enacted by His Excellency th0 in any such case of commitment the sum to any judgment or conviction of any jH~ticc 
Governor of Western Australia. and its be levied, toget11er ·1vith the cot,ts, shall be or ju~~ices then if such pouon (in case ra, 
Dependencies, by and with the advice imd sooner paid. pccuma1·y penalty or compensation slmH 
constmt of the Legislative Council thereof, III. And be it em\ctcd, that: it s!10.ll he have been awarded) slmll pay into the hana~· 
that from and Riter the pas1:1mg of this Aot lawful for snch Justice 01· Justices, at his oftheeonvictingjust.iceor one of the con• 
in all ca1Je11 wht,rein b'f 1mv .Act or Act~ or their discretion, to order. the ofli.mder so vict.ing jl1sticcs (as the case mny b.e) the 
heretofore made and passt•d or.lrnreufter to be convicted to be kept 1md cletai11111d in safe foll amount of such pemilty.orcom pensation 
matleand pas~1•d, any proc••Pding has bMn or c11stody until return shall he made to such together with the assessed 1;osts and charg:e11 
11hall be directed to b ... had or matter nutho- warrant of ,distress 1mlest1 such offende1· and a stuu rwt exccedinr~ ten pomiiJi; for 
rised to h,dwiml aud d1•11•1-mine•d by or bd'orc ahuH give sufficient secui-ity to the satisfac- costs of appeal forthwith or within i;uch 
one ju1nit:c or any twn 01· more ju~tiees in a I tion or' imch Justice or ~ ustices for his 01· time as the said justice or ju~ticcs in thl'ir 
11ummaryway the eourseofo11y ~uch p1·ooetid- her appearance before lrnn or them on such disc1·etion may o:-der, or (i11 case no pecu
ing,heal'ingordetem,imnion,an<l th~ powers day 01· days a11 shall be appoihtecl for• the nia1•y penalty or compenFtntiou shall Jirm~ 
and authorities of such justice or justices in retum of 1J12ch wa1Tant of distresl!lnot beiug llieen awarded) shull forthwith r.lltor ilit.o !t 
and ~bout. the same sbal~ be as hereina~ter mol'.e than ~igll'J: day, .fi:oQ.l the ,ti,::net>ftaking rec_og~izanoe befor~ tlw, con,'.ieting jmitir:o 
proY1d.Pd HI ill ,uch p1nt1c11l11r:r, a!' to wl.:uoh 1mch !l11Jour1ty, 1u1d 11noh ,ec11r1t1 11uch J 11~- , or ,p111t!eM11 or 11ny one ot 1!iem1 !o the 11so 



of Her Maje.ty Het Hdnumd Su,cccmm:l, 
with two sufficient sureties to be approved 
hy such convicting, justice vt justi~es, in 
:my sum not exceeding one hundred pounds 
cilnditioned to pro8ecute such appeal with 
effect and to pay the foll amount of all such 
costs as shall 01· may on such appeal b~ 
awarded a~ainst the appealing party, and 
in either sm"h case of:appea I shal I give notice 
thereof in Wl'iting', m,d of his intention to 
appeal, aud also of liis having entered into 
recognizance when necessary, to the pro~e
cuting party at least ~ix days beforn the 
Sessions lo be appealed to, then it shall be 
!'awful for such person to appeal from such 
judgment or con1?ictio11 to the nl'xt geuecal 
Sessions of the Peace ( unless such £essions 
shall be held within si1; days next ensuing 
and in that case 10 the ge11rm1l Ses,ions of 
the Peace next but one aftenrnrds)-ll'>ro
vided always that tlie convicting justice or 
justices at his or 1heir di~cretion may within 
§Uch time as aforesaid dispense vrith pay• 
mcnt into Court of any snch pellalty, costs 
and charge8, and alllov, an appeal on suffi
cient recogniza11ces to his or their satisfac. 
tion, and on such notice being given ns 
;aforesaid-Provi<k<l iilso that the mattel' 
ofsuch appe11l shall be heard and determined 
by the justices assembled and meeting- at a 
Court or adjourned Court of General Sr.s
i;io11s of tlie Peace holdcn at sueh one of 
tht1 places which shall or may he appointed 
f~r the regular periodical holding of Genei·al 
Seesions of the Peace as shall happen to 
be the place (or nearest to th~ place) wh1:re 
thejudgment or con,viction appealed from 
sbull have been had, u.nd the justices at 
such Sessions so assembled shall hear and 
thereupon finally determine ihe matter of 
every s!lch appenl in a summary way, and 
tl:wir juclgmcnt thereon shall be final nnd 
conclusivt> to all intents and purposes and 
i;uch justices at such Sessions so a~scmbled 
are upon such appeal hereby nuthorizcd to 
awnrd ir. all cases such costs as to them 
sliall appear proper to Le paid b,v dther 
pnrty,on<l in cr1se the appeal shall be al
lowed and the conviction or ju<lgment ap• 
pealed from be r:iuashc<l them (in cases 
'Whcrn a p,~cnniary penolty orcompeu6ation 
,.,as awarded) the whole itmomit uf such 
penalty and the costs and charges aforc,,aid 
tthall be forthwith 01i demnnd returned to 
the party so appealing; and in case of the 
dii;missal •)I' the appeal, or the affirmance 
of the conviction, th<'v mav order mid ad
judge tho offender to i)e pui1iohed accor·ding 
to the conviction, and may ifnecest;ary is,0ue 
process for enforcing such jucJgment. 

VII. And be ;t enacted, that if any 
person shall be summoned to appear a8 a 
,vitne@s to. give evidcuce before nny justice 
or ji:stices touching any of the matte1-s 
aforesaid, and sliall neglect to appear, or 
shall refoae to give evidence at the time 
and place for that purpose appointed with• 
out a reasom1blo excuse for such ncglrct or 
refusal, every such person shall for every 
such offence forfeit and pay a penalty or 
tum not exceeding t"'enty pound~, and such 
penalty shall and rni,y on any such case of 
refusal ho forthwith awarded uud adjudged 
by the justice or justiceR then sitting, Qlld in 
case of such default of uppearan,cc such 
penalty shall and moy he recoverable by 
proceeding before nny one justice of the 
pecce who is hereby authorized to heal' and 
determine such offence in o. summary w:iy, 
and evcl'y such penalty for nny such Act 
directed with respect to nil other cases by 
this Act i.ntended to be provided for. 

VIII. And be it enacted, that where 
the evidence of auy person shall bereqHired 
in anv of tho matters afol'€said, or when 
such }asticc or jttBti.:!e8 shall have power 
only 10 make euquiry preliminary to a sub
sequent trial, and it shall be proved upon 
oath to the satisfoctiou of any justice Ol' 

justices that the person whose evidence is 
required hns beeu duly summoned and 
wilfully neglects to appear, or that such 
parsons purposely keep out of the way to 
avoid being summoned, it shall lw lawful 
for such justice or jmltices to issue his or 
their warrants to any Peace Officer to ap
prehend and bring before him or them such 

person wilfully neg-lecting to oppear· or so. 
keeping out of the way a, aforesaid, and to 
detain him or her nntil he or she shall give 
his or her evidence, and in casl!I of a preli
minary enquiry fmthe1· to detain such person 
m.til he or she shall give security for his 
01· her appearance as a witness in the Court 
where the suh8equent trial is to be heard, 
or shall give his or he1· evidence at such 
trial. 

IX. And be it enacted. !hat in all cases 
( except when a particular form of judgmeut 
or conviction shall have hern or shal! be 
hy any Act directed to be used in that uehall) 
a judgment or eonvicti0N in the form or to 
the effect of tlie form (as the case shall hap• 
pen !o br) prescrihcd h,v the S~hcdnle to 
the A et annexed mar k<>d A shall be good, 
valid, and effectual lo all intents alld pnr
whatsoevcr wirhµnt §Clting forth or stating 
in any such co1niction the 1rnmP of any 
witness or the particulal' phicc where the 
offence was committed, or whether the de
fondant apprared 01· was 01' was not snm
monc<l to appear, and without setting. forth 
any part of the evidence or statiug the facts 
in any further 01· more i,a1·ticular manner 
than be nec1i8sary to ~hew that the offence 
w2s one against the trne intent and meaning 
of the Act creating sueh offence, and no 

conviction wl:atsocvrr bv anv 
of 1l1c peace whethe~ undc~· 

Act 01· any other Act, and whether a 
particular form shall have beeu or shall be 
in that behalf directod or uot, shall he 
quashed in any case for any mel'e matter· 
of form, 01· technical mTor oi·mistakc in any 
name or date or title or in ::my matter of 
description only, but in all cases regard shall 
be had alone to the substantial merits and 
justit'e of the case. 

X. And be it enacted, tha,t no such con, 
,iction, judg-mcnt, award, or determinntion 
or adjudication mad1i on appeal thl'rofrom 
tlhall be l'emoved by ccrtiorar.i or otherwise 
into any of Her Majesty's Superior Courts 
of Record in any case in wtich the con
·victing justice or court had jurif;diction in 
the subject matter; and r:o warrant of corn• 
mitmer,t shall he held void by .reason of 
any d1tfoct therein, provided it be the?rein 
allegr<l that the pa,,ty has been convicted, 
and thrri> be a go/Jd imd valid conviction to 
:.;us:aiu the same. 

XI. And be iti:macted, tl.at every j11stice 
before w horn any offender shall bo convicted 
shall trnnsmit the conviction to the next 
Court of Gm1eral Sessions of the Peace 
there to Le kept by the proper oificm· among 
the Records of the Court, and in any sub .. 
srquent proceeding· rcl:,tive to suah couft 
viction a cop\ tli<•rcof' ci0 rtifil'd by thepropc1· 
officer of th(• Cvurt under his hand shall be 
sufficient pvi.11°1,cv to prove rnd1 conviction, 
und theeonvictim, ,,htdi hP prctmmed to have 
heen uiiappt!akd ,!gain,;t until t,be coutrnry 
be ~lrnwn. 

Xlf. And wherea:, donlJto might arise 
as to the pow,0 1· of discharging the recogni
zances of persomi who nwy have become 
hail for th~ :ippearanee ()/ othern to take 
tncir trial on a eharge of felony or mi.de, 
mcanor whern tile rcier8ons so lwcoming hnil 
art> desirous or SlllTf'ndering the persons for 
whose uppearance they may have so become 
bml, ho 1t enacted, that in every case where 
the p,irson who may have hccome bail hy 
reco~nizancefor the appt>armico of any other 
pel'son or pE;!rPons as aforesaid, or eithe1· of 
them, shall prove upon oath to the satisfac
tion of die justice or justices before w!wm 
he entered in.to such recognizance that there 
i,i reasonable ground to believe that the 
person or persons for whose ::ippearance the 
rccog11iza11ee has been entered into will 
abscond and make default, it sl.all be la'l\·ful 
for such justice or justices he fore th'1 return 
of the recogni:;.ance to the cou,i-t in which the 
trial is to be had to receive: from such bail 
01· either of them the s1Jrreuder of the pe1son 
or persons for wlw~e ap1learance bail bas 
been so given, and by warmnt to commit 
the pr,rson or persons so imrrendered to the 
common ~aol,their to await his or their trial 
in the same manner as if such bail had 1:i1:iver 
been giveu, and the said justice or justices 
shall return the eaid rtCoi:nizanco to the 

proplir Court with a mt!mot·awfom thereon 
that the same has been discharged by tu& 
surrendel' of tht1 pa:·ty for whose appea!'unc& 
it was entered into-Provided alwavs that 
such recognizance may be <lischargod and 
the party accused committed as aforesaid hr 
tbe Civil Court in all case8 where snci, 
court ~hall see fit. 

XIII. And be it enacted, th,it in ull 
cases where by any Act a pecuniary pcnaltr 
of ur.certain amount shall have been or 
shall he impo~cd, that is to say, a penalty 
or sum not excecdin~.; a certain amotmt, or 
a peaalty or sum of nut less nor more than 
certain amounts iu that behalf rcspectivoly 
speciffo<l, the amopnt of e\·ery i::uch pPnnlly 
(within the limits so prcscribtd) shall Leiiu 
tlrn discretion of the convicting justice or 
justice~, and that e'<er~ penalty awarde'd hy 
~nc!i justice 01· justices shall iu all ~a~es 
(except n·hen otherwise provided by any 
such Act, and except wlicrc the informcrr,r 
party prosecuting shall be examined as r. 
ivitricss) go and be dis\riliuted one moi~l)' 
diereof lo the use of Her Majesty, her Hr•iN 
and Successors, for-. the public uses of this 
Colo11y and the support of the. Govemment 
thereof~ and the other moiety to the use of 
the i11form<'l' or pat'ty prosecutiug, who ahalt 
also be in all cases entitled to his or btr 
costs :rnd chai ges over and above such pe• 
nalty, to he ascertained and a8!cssc<l a, 
afo!'esaiJ, 

(To be continued) 

Colonial Secrerary's Office, Plirll., 
June 11, 1844. 

His Excellency the Go\'C!'nor has bef'lt 
plea~ed to appoint JU rufanne 1\foLartv 10 
l.,e Po,!ml9tl'CSS fort!ie }.I Ul'l'UJ Districr. 

Bv .liis E.ccellenc.'f':1 cm;un,.md, 
PETER BHOWN. 

Colonial 8ccretmy's O.ffice, I'cr!I,, 
Alaz131, 1844. 

His Excellency the Governor direc(q it 
to he n-0tified tint Ifor l\foj(•sty's Principal 
Secl'.eta,.v of State for the Colonies has Leen 
pleased • to com1rm the appointment of 
J o~eph H arri,, Esquire, to act as Colonial 
Surgeon durillg the absence on leave of Dr, 
Cl'iehton. 

By His Excellency's commar;d, 
PETER BROWN. 

Colonial Secretary's Qffice, Perth, 
11:l a.I/ 10, 184. 4 . 

OCCUI',l'l'IO~'. LICEJ'WE, 

N otic0 is !Jel'eby given that the Sub, 
Collector of Rc:cnue Bunbury will put ijp 
to sale by pnbltc auction, on l\londay, the 
17th of J'unc.ncxt, at I o'clock, a Licence 
to occnpy fol' one ye .. r unde1· the regula
tion~ of the 21st July, 1843, tlie land 011 

tlw north side of the Estuary, known as 
North lluubnry. 

Upset price, £J. 
Ftuthet· iuformation mav be ohtainttl 

from the Resident l\Iag/strate of the 
District. 

,- HE 

By ,llis lf,'xcelle11c_1/,· command, 
PETER .BROWN. 

---- - ■Ill•• lb S P ' .... 

COl\HIISSARIAT NO'l'IC:E. 

Commissariti,t 0,fficc, Ptrth, 
May 6,1844. 

Sealed tender.s in triplicate will be re• 
ceive<l at this office on Tuesday, 2nd J nly, 
at l~ o'clock, from snch parties as mny be 
desirous of obtaining Bills of Exchange 00 
the Rigltt Honorable the Lords Commie, 
sioners of Her l\faJesty's Treasury payable 
in London at thirty days' sight. 

The Billij will uot lHi drawn, 01· Tenders 
accepted, for nny sum less than (100) ono 
hundred pounds. 

For forthcr particulars application to be 
made to !his office. 

W. H. DRAKE, 
Dep.-Asst.-Com.• General. 

Printed by Ciu.11,us M..lcl".lULL, 
Govermn,nt Prin&I• 




